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WRITE5 OF TRIP OVER
KIMSEY HIGHWAY

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. (Bob) Johnson, Mrs.
Lucy Wyatt, Willie Mae and Kate
Tate, and little George Tate Williamsonhave just returned from a three
days trip over the Kimsey Highway,
Nnrtti Oecr~ia, Westers Xcrth Cere
lina, returning via the Farner and
Tellico Highway, and give the follow -,

ing account of the trip:
It was three days of thrills and

delights, made possible with a comb!-
nation of a congenial party, a trusty
automobile, perfect weather, in a'
land of mysty valleys ar.d sunlit hills
with friends at the other end of the
road an dalong the way.

Leaving Etowah before dajrliglHt
we took breakfast at the p of the

FREE Your Fiist Treatment
with ..l-uric, my KidneyBackachsTablet.

Result cf 50 years of Analyse#
in a G: _at Hospital.
Fifty yea ago. :..y father the

late l>r. Ha.- Pierce. *> 'i;.;hed
the famous alida' I. el at Buffalo.N. urr .ding h:m»eif
with a star. wilful pkys cians,
surgeons am: cher.iis*.-.. To this
great inati*.. :i comes a steady
stream o: ^aticn s i.cui far and
wide.
A fir at perr n' iTe of these

patients aro j:1c. d witn kidney
disease i a c: -r thousands
of kidney sufferers who do not come
for tr .t send samples for
analysis.

So. liero at the Invalids' Hotel,
diagnosis 1 treatment of kidney
trouble lui:- .) -en goin.g on incessautlyfor fifty years.

Realizing the grea* need for an
effective home remedy to correct
kidney troubles in their early
stages. I put our staff to work on
the problem. In time th-. worked
out an ideal formula, which, it was
fcund. could be put up in handy
tablet form.

I named this remedy "An-uric."
because by trcn; the eiianuaiiveaction o; the kidneys. it
works to free the smYerer from the
evil effects of uric acid upon the
nerves and joints.

I want all ». u <-r from weak
kidneys, kidney backache ..:.d uric
acid poisoning to have r tlrst
An-uric treatment at my expense.

«»u i o- :y io v.rnc.jus:
pin this a1 a *. r.ip c*
paper b«\»rin full name and
address d to me.

This oi/o : for those
who ha the
who ar. ... .1 Morulag. who -u \ a.Miag hu.-k
dizzy sprli3. .id., aes.
daruu# j'.ii:.-. 'a Joints
and any nothea'. « :.ar.ty o;
the kidney actio a.

Dr. V. M. rle.tf. Prmk
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world* on Kimsey Highway.
We drove thro. .li a * * of North

Georgia, finding: r ? r.did road
from Blue Ridge through, and beyondMorganton, where we found
construction work and detours which

always gives a motorist a pain and
that sinking feeling, but it fills him
with a hope for the future. It was

certainly rough going for a few
miles, but we found great plans beingcarried cut for building modern
highways in all directions.
We parsed (through BlairsvilloJ

Young. Harris and other places that
have furnished Etowah with some of
her best citizens.

At Murphy, we were taken in hand
y a former Etowah man. Mr. R. F.

William.-on, Secretary-Treasurer ^ of
.hi Ch.rikee Manufacturing Comany.who showed us Murphy, And.ittand some of tho-e fine North
C r. highways, sjrne completed
and others under construction.

. t r... mxi spr.ng a v-'hi|
*. co..:* lei.a making 3. continuous

v.ghway frorv. Murrlv i0 Ashevi le.

Copp rhUi w connect Etow.-.h and

\shiv lie.
With W;:'.:.;msJn and his boy- and

girls we druv to Toptv a. which is
r. f t a :«ov<> sen level, over a

!- highv cv.looking the Nantar.alariver. Nuntaha-a in the In.d an

language means Noonday Sun. which
verv : pr:ate as on y th: noon

day sun can reach the bi ttom cf th.
gorge through which the r:vor flow

v.f very unwillingly admit..*;
phis :cnic rend is a close competitor

th Klrve;- H:~hrrO- th>
road, to the of the children,
wt nv t a wagon circus, with a strirg
of elephants, dromedaries, camels,
'etc., marching solemnly along. Th rp

are -.- of not v Indians In this
cclion, also, so altogether, what wc

aw in th:. w Id looking place mad?
tss thing of Africa and the jungles.
It was a f arful sight, hut the girls
thought th. diug store cow boys In

Murphy and Andrews looked much
iv. ir.- dangerous than elephants..
Fli-jwah Enterprise.

Exercises in Memory
Of Jenny Lind Helc'

NEW YORK, Oct. G..Exercise^*
r: mintiry of Jenny Lind. famou*
?w;d'vh sing-", today were hold a*
the .Aquarium. formerly Castl
Ga:d.r.. the seen* of h r American
d. imt nwi '«. n ft nturv n*r Of

ficl.il i the Jenny I.ind associa-1
[ior* of the United Swedish societies,
tvhich was in charjrc. addressed 500
particpantg.

Tf YOU HA VE
£ m no arpef.t ladicestion. Wind

W in Stoma, h. Sick Brj.tache.
r "ma down," you will find

I Tutt's Pi!!s
I what yo. nwd. They tone the weak

stomach, uad b'xU up -the system.

ingcars operate
*or your Comfort
>u order a meal in any diningoverthe prices and compare
>u would nave to pay fcr the
first-class restaurant. Item
mo mat aimng-car pncos are
than, yon would pay for the
>d and service elsewhere.
is interesting to know that no railrevenueout of its dir.ing-cars to
operation. The average revenue

riile & Nashville Railroad, for tho
tiorecs. the average cost per meal,
ay roll, linen, chirm, glassware, sil>modntionsfor crew, repairs and
1 printing, cleaning, lighting, etc.,
2 per meal than the revenue derived.

Ml American railroads conduct their
dir,.ng-car services for ur convert- jcnccanj comfort entirely. : order that
you may save time in travel and bo
afTor.Jed every accommodation while
cn route. ,
Tne LotJ!3vjT!e &. >Tn oville Hailroad (ha* ear-if a reputation fo* theruperio-.tyof i.i lining-car service, and tho

fj.raess o! its nncea.

CHEHOKEE SCOUT MURTHV. NO*

Charleston To See
Historic Battle Staged
Or Saturday, October 27, the

quiet which has hung: over historic
old For* Sumter, tn Charleston Harbor.will be shattered as a fleet of
Navy air craft bombs the waters in
the vicinity of the old structure.

Navy Dry «'i!! be celebrated on an

elaborate scale ai th^ port of
Charleston. S. C.. and because of the
interest being evinced bi* the city of
Charleston, fhe Chember of Commerce,and other civic bodies in this
event, the Navy Department has taker.an active part in the celebration
and is sending the aviation? tender
"Wright" witjj twelve or more seaplane?f r participation in this splendid.patriot; pros-ram which has becn

cd. Or. of the innovations of
:h r.av;. air h3 sir will be the droppingof a >:r.ok-.' screen, or aurta.n.
i y high; jv.c" d planes. This cu:1-ain o: the latest protective
lev..- *.. b d »n the Nov.- and

I :t ;a:» - a :» a-.J IntgrEgpg?
sighi. ten wtive.
Navy Dopaitwen: c rUmplat,. bring
ng also the _&vy tug "Sandpiper."

|j^*hrge oeenn-gorrs <raft >* h'rfc « ::

accompany th*? "Wright.*
7ht "Wr At." which w ilt arrive

at Charleston on October 25, is one
of the most .vesting vessels in our

i.avy and curing its ay will be
ntd at thJ dork pUr, at the

: Calhoun Str*- where it will
e i;.tn to: in--yet:.on by the public.
"lit" Vv.cd is one of the twelve

shin* ccr. tructcd by the Emergency
FKtit Corporation fcr the purposJ of
tr..:. porting ir.> ; Th rigning of

Armistice f an j it not completed
and. i.: its ?'risked condition, it
v. turned to the Navy D?partmen;and mad into an aviation ton'
dir. A ur.ioue feature of this craft
is that it -tern ar.d st.rn are ident:cal» r.ohane, and its deck structure?

) placed as to give no indication of
direction. Thi- adaptablFty to canv

ouflage is alio a new departure In
marine protection.

The Wright, in a.id.lion to its daticsa.s ter.drr to the s-.aplaius. will
bring to Chatleston a large at-rone.iuticalivf. bit that the public
i> urg.d tQ a*- r.d. Thousands of in!land v; 02 t the celebration will
find th 4 f attractive, br.nging
:1s it d j c; contact with the natron'snaval f. oes and lauipment.

ii.n: -he n shall include ivory' r m possible, a comb.'nedforce v« i Army, Navy, and
Marine Corps v;.:l stage, at Charlest.mNavy Yard, a reproduction of the
drive on the woods southeast of CalIvarie. This mimic hnttlc will he
commemorative of the battle of
B.-lleau Wood of June 5, 1918.
Not to be outdone by their brethren
of the sea, the "Leathernecks" and
their CGir.patiioU o fine pack and »iflewill sta^. one of the most realisticencounters iv.r witness in this
; idnily.

Thi problem presented will involvea battalion attack on a strong
point. The advance wit! b * ma
vp terrainr which cl >. ely t »rraspondsl the actual ground n.v

.\c i.i the original encounter, and
wery modern jhr.se of warfare will
be enacted. Smolti srre:ns. hand
;c:e::ade.-, art lie y barrage fire,
trench molars. machine spins, acreIlnr.. spiring and aerial combat, to,th-»rv 'th the ur-pping of bombs

:r. the air will I cmplcy.d. Many
l" pari pants , th s ambattle

;v,'.! le veterans of the actual er*A

brisk football game- between the
r.il:. .. and giod lac;.i team.

in all probability a team from th.Citadel,will preced the sham battie,
wl n general r. v evy of all troops
,».ti» ei ..:u 1 *u uy mt* Dune.
f the Eighth Infantry, Atciy of

Occurr.tior. in Germany, will follow
d ate'y uron the completion of

th" Be'.lcau Wood * Wo. A m 1
ai*y parade, various pub.re meeting-,end the a'r squadron evolutio.. in ths afceriy>on. followed by

a banouet, theatre party ar.c! bali .n

the evening will complete Charles>r.'sontr bu'.Ion to thi5 fete day of
our Navy, '.he nvited guests for
lI-Js occasi»R will include government
ijff.c.ai f high rank, rate representative-:and pthc,- notables of the
Carc-Iinas and sev ral .adjac.n* states
The tree railway trunk lines int.;

Chrieston have announced excursion
rates from all pomts as an incentive
to the visitors to grasn this opporturv
ity to become better acquainted with
the w*ork of the nation's first line cf
defense.
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DON'T SCRUB THE SILVERi
. USE MORE MODERN METHODS

"If your silver is tarnished and
you would like to clean it with a
aluminum pan one tablespoonful of i1
soda and one of salt," says Mrs.
Jane S. BicKimmon, State Agent fn!
Home Demonstration work. "Pourj
on this a quart of boiling water and jadd *m»r tarnished silver. L^et the
water cover the silver an dit will be
only a short while before it emerg-
es bright and -hining. (

"When tarnish is removed (>wasj, in hot soapy water and rub;1
with a soft cloth. Silver is tarnished!
by the sulfur from gas and f-on |
burning coal or more frequently by
certain food* which contain sulfur'
and is easily cleaned by this r.v.-thcd.
"The aluminum, pan method of

cleaning does not injure the silver in
any way." state* Mrs Mdfhnmnn
"and it is easier by far tha nthe old
way of scrubbing. When silver' is
put into the pan it rest* on an alum*!

'ir.~zz toae whicjj is to a ccrtain extentlike an electrode and action
rake.- place between the metals and
tiin chemicals used. When paste orjpowder is used for cleaning there Is
danger of scratching the silver but
it gives a sat:n> finish that is very
beautiful and frequently the housewifewill use a soft cloth with a bit
of past* to produce th:s effect after
he removes the tarnish with the aluminumprocess."

CARD OF THANKS

Wj e::i.r.d our heartfelt thanks to
oar frinds here and at Andrews for
the kindness shown us during the
sickness and death c? our beloved h.U3-
bar.d and father, John Lunsford, who
was in his 70th year. He was carried
to Andrew^ for medical treatm?nt and
and died onWednesday, October 3rd
afu r a long illness. His remains
were laid to rest in the Marble ctmetary.
He is survived by a wife and eight

children, who mourn his death. H
children are: Lawson Lounsford of oPeachtrce,G. W. Lunsford of Andrews,O.-car Lunsford of Marble, E=co
Lunsford of Marble, Major Lunsf *rd
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building South
engines at Rk

Southern Railway System deposiin Southern banks an average <
$150,500 each banking hour.

.

of Aquone. Neil Lunsford of Marble.
Mrs. Emma Ledford of Marble, and
Mrs. Daisy Adams of Andrews. May
God's richest blessings rest upon1 the
home and naother and also the vacancy
of our eblovtd father.

Her Neat Little Schema
Wife.Dear, if you'll get a car I

ran have a lot en clothes during
Dur vacation thi*
Hub.How do you mean?
Wife.Well, vou see. if we go to

one hotel as farmers I.II need seven

dresses; wherea-r if we have a car I
ran get one dress and we'll go to
seven hotels..Boston Transcript.

.SUBSCRIBE TC THE SCOUT.
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Cry foi

Bo.*''- ;I<"£'>"'V >' ±<j. <v£>|

MOTHFR! Fletcher's Casto
Castor Oil, Fa:.. -r:c. Tccthinj
prepared to rtl.tie Infants i:i

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, p
Natural Sleep withe

To avoid imitations, r.lwa; s "c for tit
Provrn tiirr 'tio"< «>n -' - r i

ERN RAI
SYSTEM

r$30,<for new
14,275 newLi 105 new- pcp jf 11 100 new lot

'
r I'/' Our expenditures it

! tives and cars aggr

I i This new equipnr
/ capacity of the SoI handle the growi

v" traffic on our 8,300
The greater part

JMj, given to Southern
viding employment

Blmv ,n^ So^^em indus

These new tocomo
cars have been pla<^ they have come fr<

^ of the highest type:
iwJtI ciuuuuyiiiK ifie mo!^JT.^ -T* provements.

Mr ihjS The development
' iirJ a^es *ke Southern

1 T provide for its nee<
resources of its ow

F-" way system is ar

# contributing to Soi
cm Ruiluaji demly 'he
fimorui, Va. izatj°n bred m i,s '

problems.
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DUTHERNSERVES

"Wl«'| PI
Friday. Octoba, !«. I>13 .

Fay Aa You Go I
A Negro, minister discovered two |of his pariahicnirs playing cirf; en .Sunday. and for money. B
"Rastus." 5aid the minister, "don't Iyou know it's wrong to play car^ IJ on de Sabbath?" 1I "Ych. person." answered Hustos Bruefully. "Bnt, believe me. ah's Ipayin' foh mah -Suvannafc BNews. fl

Fortuaaty I
Lois. I suppose all of yVb had V I

a terribly tiresome, tim*» w "4 yourpicnic? w m

Mac.Yes. all but the professor. ]SHe found tw0 rare bug? in the ilemonade.. New Yory Sun An(j 1

ria is a fcarmVss Substitute for
; Props anil Sootliing ?yrups,
amis .".11! lii'drcti all ages of

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Rcjjuute Bowels

romoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
>ut Opiates

SZi
i. iai'.s everywhere recommend it.
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300,000 pillequipment
' freight cars

issenger train cars
zomotives
n one year for new locomoegrated$30,000,000.
lent greatly increases the
uthern Railway System to
ng freight and passenger
miles of lines.
of these orders has been
manufacturers, thus protomany men and promote

try.

lives, passenger and freight
:ed in service as rapidly as
>m the builders. They are
s of American manufacture,
5t advanced engineering im-

of Southern industry enRailwaySystem largely to
is from the manufacturing
n territory. This great railiinstitution of the South,
ithem prosperi.y, and effiSouththrough an organraditionsto understand its
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